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Soup . Salad . Small Plates

MONTAUK LOBSTER BISQUE 15
Fresh lobster, crème fraîche and chives
HOUSE MADE CHICKEN SOUP 12
with brown rice and kale
CURRIED SQUASH SOUP 12
Crispy shrimp and pumpkin seed oil
KALE CAESAR SALAD 12
Chopped kale, croutons, shaved parmesan anchovy dressing
MLC SIMPLE GREEN SALAD 15
Organic mixed greens, cucumber, radish, tomato and simple lemon vinaigrette
ROASTED BABY CARROT AND FARRO SALAD 12
with baby kale, golden raisins and whipped ricotta
SAUTÉED LITTLE NECK CLAMS 16
with chorizo, crispy potatoes and salsa verde
CRISPY ORGANIC MUSHROOMS 16
with herb mayonnaise
SAUTÉED SEA SCALLOPS 23
with pancetta, brussels sprouts and apple purée
POTATO GNOCCHI 17
with braised pork, organic mushrooms, cabbage and pecorino
SPICY GRILLED CALAMARI 16
with baby arugula, lemon and parsley gremolata
FRESH ORECCHIETTE AND LAMB MEATBALLS 16
with escarole and white beans

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medial conditions
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ENTRÉES
GRILLED SALMON 26
with wild rice, roasted brussel sprouts, toasted almonds
PAN ROASTED MONKFISH 26
with black lentils, cauliflower purée, tender cauliflower leaves
RED WINE BRAISED BEEF SHORT RIBS 28
with roasted broccoli and polenta
GRILLED ALL-NATURAL BONE-IN RIBEYE 52 prix fixe +17
with mashed potatoes, roasted organic mushrooms and demi-glace
ROASTED ORGANIC CHICKEN BREAST 28
with colcannon and curry glazed organic carrots
BAKED LASAGNA 25
Layers of pasta, cheese and Bolognese
FRESH PAPPARDELLE 28
with mushroom cream, parmesan and shaved black truffles
CLASSIC MOUSSAKA 25
Baked layers of braised lamb, eggplant, potatoes and goat cheese
PAN ROASTED DUCK BREAST 28
with braised red cabbage, sweet potato puree and walnuts
WHOLE ROASTED MAITAKE MUSHROOMS 25
with miso butter and petite braising greens
ROASTED PORK TENDERLOIN 28
with white beans, sauerkraut and corn bread
FRESH BUTTERNUT SQUASH RAVIOLI 28
with sage, apples, hazelnuts and aged balsamic
ACCOMPANIMENTS

8

Polenta with broccoli I warm black lentils I braised red cabbage I roasted brussel sprouts with bacon

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medial conditions

